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Somers School Camp Banding Report
ALAN J. REID

For the past seven years I have been a nature study teacher at
the Children's School camp at somers on western Port Bay, victoria.
As each camp of 160 boys or girls lasts only 10 days, lessons must,
of necessity, be both inspirational and actively reinforced to make
a lasting impression on eleven-year olds. The most successful lessons
in accomplishing both requirements have undoubtedly been those
involvins bird bandins activities.

As I hope soon to attempt a Science degree,
this will be my last year at Somers and the
cessation of my banding programme here. It is
important, I think, to present not only programme
results but an assessment of the educational value
of my programme to the child and its publicity %,
value to the Australian Bird Banding Scheme. q"

The Banding Programme
This has consisted of :

( i ) Trapping and colour-banding of adults
and running young of the Red-capped Dotterel
(Clturadriu.r alexandrinu"l) at the creek mouth at
Somers.
( i i  ) Banding of all species caught in mist nets
at sct locations through the foreshore scrub at
Somers.
( i i i  ) Colour-banding study of thc Southern
Yelfow Robin (Eopsultria uustralis).
( iv ) Participation in co-operative Silvereye pro-
ject .

The children's participation in this programme
has inc luded:
( a ) discussion of banding aims, methods, equip-
ment, l ists, and interesting recoveries; (b) lectures
on the eth ics of  b i rd banding and the l iccnsing
and t ra in ing requi rements;  (c)  help in  carry ing
and sctting up of cquipmenti (d) net watching;
(e) recording of banding details; (f) sight records,
searchcs for colour-banded individuals; (g) look-
ing out for recoveries after return home; (h)
receipt of news-sheet including banding news.

Publicity
It has been said that public banding should

always be avoided, but, I believe, where full
instruction to a sympathetic audience can be
given, as with our planned work with thc
children at the camp, nothing but good can come
or l t .

Publicity to encourage recovery of bands is
welcomcd by all banders and we have accom-
plishcd this to some degree. Twenty-one
thousand children and 1.000 teachers have

o "Esmereldci', the lemale Retl-c'apped Dotterel
4t nest. Plntut: R. Nuske

passed through thc camp. All are aware of the
need to return band information to the CSIRO.
Newspapcrs have given us excellent publicity. In
May I 966, the Melbournc SLtn-N ews Pictorial
devoted half of the middle pages to photographs
of our banding of a Yellow Robin (Eopsaltria
au.stralis ).

Dotterel Study
The star pcrformers for the children have been

the Red-capped Dottercls (C haradrius alexan-
drinus) which nest between August and Fcbruary
by the mouth of the creek which fiows by the
camp. Thcy are exceptionally approachable
lvhen nesting and the recognition of inCividuals
through colour-banding has added to the in-
tense interest that their behaviour creates.

Ian May, a reputable young Melbourne orni-
thologist, had his first grounding at Somers six
years ago. Ian's main memories of the camp
are not campfires, games or boating lessons but
the little dotterels nestins on the beach.

Unfor tunate ly  for  the lo t tere ls  the area is  a
popular holiday resort and despite our efforts at
decoy and protection the birds suffer from con-
siderable human interference. Of 42 eggs laid
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